Ischemic Diseases of the Colon' [Abridged]
Mr John D Griffiths (Royal Marsden Hospital, London) The Blood Supply of the Colon The blood supply of the large intestine has been described by many authors (Archibald 1908 , Drummond 1914 , Goligher 1949 , Griffiths 1956 . It was to the Section of Surgery, Sub-Section of Proctology, of the Royal Society of Medicine that Drummond (1914) described the marginal artery which carries his name. This artery is the main arterial supply to the bowel. It is fed by branches of the left and right colic arteries.
The anastomosis which occurs between the inferior and superior mesenteric arteries through the marginal artery is well developedit has been demonstrated experimentally (Griffiths 1961) and after ligation of the inferior mesenteric artery at its origin during operation (Morgan & Griffiths 1959) . There are, however, two areas in the colon in which the marginal artery is not well developed.
The marginal artery at the splenic flexure has been demonstrated to be very fine and not well developed but this, in most cases, is compensated by the two branches of the left colic artery which ascend to the splenic flexure, the bifurcation being 2-3 in. (5-7 5 cm) from the border of the bowel (Fig 1) ; this marked proximal arcade ensures, in normal circumstances, the adequate vascularity of this area. If, however, there is occlusion either by disease or by surgical intervention of the left colic artery, especially if this occurs distal to the bifurcation, then this area of the intestine may well become ischemmic due to the poorly developed marginal artery.
The cmcal vessels arise from the terminal branch of the ileocolic vessel; in their distribution round the cmecum, they then form a marginal type of artery, the anastomosis between the cxcal vessels being only through the mucosal plexus.
It has previously been demonstrated that the intrinsic anastomosis in the colon is not sufficient to produce an adequate blood supply for the colon (Griffiths 1961) : it is therefore possible that, if the terminal branch of the ileocxcal vessel is damaged or occluded, then the cxcum may very well become ischaemic. Sudeck's point, which was described as occurring between the last sigmoid vessel and the superior rectal, is of no importance since the rectosigmoid vessels are well developed: in many cases, there is an adequate marginal vessel between the last sigmoid and the superior rectal.
It will therefore be seen from an anatomical point of view that the areas most likely to be damaged due to ischimic episodes or occlusion of the colic vessels are in the splenic flexure or in the region of the cecum. ' The papers by Mr Adrian Marston, Dr M Lea Thomas and Dr Basil C Morson include material previously published in the paper by Marston et al. (1966, Gut 7, 1) and are reproduced here by kind permission of the editors and publishers of Gut Mr Adrian Marston (The Middlesex Hospital, London) Clinical Features ofIschiemic Colitis Our classification of acute inflammatory conditions of the colon is neither exact nor comprehensive. Apart from such well-defined clinical categories as dysentery, diverticulitis, proctocolitis and Crohn's disease, there exists a heterogenous group of conditions of obscure origin, which have been described as 'segmental', 'necrotizing', 'cicatrizing', 'polypoid', &c., colitis. Such cases are reported from time to time, usually as single case reports or in small series (Brownlee 1951 , Newman et al. 1954 , Manning et al. 1955 ).
In 1957 Boreham described to this Section 6 cases of benign strictures of the colon occurring in middle-aged or elderly patients and presenting as acute inflammation around the splenic flexure. In the same year Kellock (1957) described a further 8 cases of a similar nature as acute segmental colitis; his patients also developed inflammatory strictures around the splenic flexure and the histology of the excised colon was nonspecific. At the same time various authors both here and in the United States have reported patients who have suffered infarcts of the colon from occlusion of the main vessels: these vary from complete gangrene of the gut through formation of a fibrous stricture to a transient episode of inflammation followed by healing. Some of them occur following aortic resection, some are embolic and some thrombotic (Engelhardt & Jacobson 1956 , Marston 1962a , Marshak et al. 1965 . Again, probably due to the anatomical arrangement of the colonic arteries described by Mr Griffiths, these lesions tend to affect the region of the splenic flexure. Because of the bacteria present wi.hin the intestine, ischiemia is always followed by bacterial invasion and such infarcts may be expected to present as episodes of 'colitis'. It seemed to us that some cases of nonspecific colitis affecting the left colon were probably ischemic in nature; the following two case histories illustrate this point:
Case 1 A previously fit man of 60 was admitted, under the care of Mr M T Pheils, with a twenty-four-hour history of left-sided abdominal pain and rectal bleeding and signs of localized peritonitis. A diagnosis of perforated sigmoid diverticulum was made and laparotomy was carried out immediately. The colon for 20 cm on either side of the splenic flexure was engorged and thickened and the lumen full of dark blood. The mesenteric vessels were not inspected. A colostomy was constructed near the hepatic flexure and the distal edge biopsied. The biopsy (Dr C F Ross) was reported as an infarct. Recovery from operation was rapid but a barium enema three weeks later showed that the splenic flexure had lost its lumen and the bowel on either side of it was ulcerated. A subsequent aortogram revealed that the middle colic artery had thrombosed. The affected bowel was later resected and continuity restored; his course for the next five years has been satisfactory. Case 2 An extremely ill woman of 58 was admitted with a provisional diagnosis of acute proctocolitis with toxic megacolon; sigmoidoscopy, however, showed only mild granularity and no contact bleeding, with copious mucopus coming from above. At operation the bowel from the hepatic flexure to the upper sigmoid was engorged and dilated. A doublebarrelled defunctioning ileostomy was constructed and she was treated with instillations of prednisone into the distal limb. Her post-operative course was prolonged and complicated: three weeks later a barium enema showed that the affected lengths of bowel were shrunken and stenosed and an aortogram revealed an absent middle colic artery and no marginal anastomosis at the splenic flexure. The affected bowel was later removed and showed the typical histological appearance of ischvmic colitis. Table 1 shows the clinical features of the 16 patients, 5 men and 11 women, investigated by Dr Basil Morson, Dr Lea Thomas and myself. (Since this series was collected we have seen several more examples of the condition and our total experience is now 27 cases.) This is a disease of the middle-aged and elderly; the ages of our patients ranged from 44 to 81 (mean 51). Though there appears to be a preponderance of females in the series, this distribution is not significant and later experience has shown that the disease is, if anything, slightly commoner in the male. Half our patients had associated disease involving the vascular system. The actual symptomatology 
